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::f Pole vaulter Cliff Schnedar was looking forward to the. Olympic

::::::Trials when he began a workout Monday that was to end in tragedy.
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Q ,h ill.1 As An Enthusiastic, Selfless Individual II\)"1P-t ' 1::::. By STEVE BRAND j::
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~:~,w,~~~m~,):,::~:,::?::,:m~mlli~~§ti:,:~:t~m*,W@m:%!M*~~;'?:~]:~::?:~:~~~:::m,*~m:?:~:::::@~;!1g~m:;~:~m~:m::~~:;:,:,:::!m:;!-"'Q!r:, If was sprmg 1977,and Pomt Loma College's ClIff Schneaar was r

m ." Hn looking forward to the track season. He had reason to smile. ~
11 M !:;:: At the NAIA Indoor Championships that year, he soared 16-6,a;
~~ iI: j::::: lifetime best. As he lolled in the grass on t~e infield of the ~ollege .;
N i!::; '!!':1 track, he told of his dreams and why he pIcked an event like the
@ Wi:;::: pole vault.

i. W N:r It didn't seem all that dramatic, a small-college vaulter who
1:1::; :;1 r:: was enjoying great success. But his coach, Jim Crakes, said this
n H ;!:: was a special person, one worth keeping an eye on.
m Hi f "Cliff has the ability to be one of the best in the world," said
Hi t: r .. Crakes "You'll see"
~i! ::::~ :i, He proved a pr~phet when last year Schnedar soared 17-7,
~!i: M!: cracking the top 50 in the world and ranking 14th in the United ..
,ii:i U i' States i
~j~ li!; He ~as. on the verge of breaking the 18-foot barrier. Until !
~~ *~Ii:: M.onday afternoon, one day after qualifying for the Olympic Trials 1
H: H :t wIth a 17-3vault.!
@: m ::: Practicing with decathlete Craig Brigham, the acrobatic!
if i@ m Schnedar, a graduate of San Dieguito High, MiraCosta College!
:.:.:;: ~...' ',' ------------- ~~

'Cliff was always there when you needed him. 'I.
_ - San Diego State track Coach Dick Hill:::------------- :.:.

and Point Loma, worked on his form at San Diego State without a - ii!i

crossbar. ;::
In a freak accident, the 25-year-old Schnedar went off the end of ::::

the foam rubber pit, landing on the back of his head, hitting a 1
concrete slab.l

Brigham immediately summoned campus security and Aztecf
track Coach Dick Hill. Schnedar was unconscious when he was t
admitted to Alvarado Hospital. ,:f

He never regained consciousness. He died yesterday at 2p.m. :f
His is believed to be the first death directly related to pole 1

ii:; vaulting. :f
!: "What a loss," said Hill. "Cliff was the kind of person who::::
i; always was there when you needed him. If someone needed a t

':~':i1 hand at moving the pits or helping somewhere else, he'd.do it, and .::::
!I j: cheerfully. @

fit 1: "He was on his way. He'd qualified for the Olympic Trials. He'd::!

. r~!i I; cO~~:~d~ar.'~ - ~...,~ -. "~ ~ _7"- ~ ~ ~I
iI t On that spring day in 1977he spoke of clearing 17 feet. But he 1I
M ~: didn't consider 17 a barrier, just another step toward something l~

$! I~: higher. He took a very lighthearted approach to vaulting, @

:~:: j; obviously preferring to thoroughly enjoy whatever hard work iill

:i~I i: would produce. t
::i::: ::: To Cliff Schnedar, pole vaulting was something more than ani!
::t !: athletic event. It was almost mystical.!::
:;:! ~ "1 think it's part of a desire to fly," he said with a straight face. !i

"'i: "When you're up there, there is freedom. You feel no attach-N
:: ments."· (
i Freedom. Schnedar reveled in it. He also enjoyed the camara- !
1 derie of the vaulting fraternity, a group many feel is one step from!
1 the nut house. :!~ :~

! "Vaulters are unique," he agreed. "You have to be pretty@! secure of yourself to jump on a 16-foot pole and soar 18 feet into I;
1: the air, trying to go over a little bar. But the best thing about the :ili

!: vault is its fun. It really is. " , ~

~: It was a4rait Coach Crakes remeI)1bers as being an intricate I
t part of Schnedar, who holds the school record at 16-8. fJ

i! Schnedar's father; John, said his son willed his vital organs toil
&!: medical science. The body will be' cremated, with memorial {!
.~: services to be held at All Hallows Catholic Church in La Jolla W

i::: Monday aLll a.m. Friends will gather at the family's home!;
M following the services.ii
r A memorial athletic fund will be set up in Cliff's name at Point f1:~ ~
1m Lorna College. 1~

I:!: Schnedar is survived by his father, his mother, Rita, a brother @

~:: and four sisters. &~: ~
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